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THE LEGISLATURE.

. , - The Jnsanfl Asylum Invoatigating-

Oommitteo
t

Booommonfl the

Eomoval of Dr. Mat-

thowson

-

,

The Capitol Appropriation
Bill.- .

The Routine Buainosa of Both
Branches.S-

ptcUI

.

Correspondence of Tn * tin.-

SENATE.

.

.

LINCOLN , Neb , February 24. Sen-

ator
¬

Oonuor , from thu comraittco to
Investigate thu Nebraska hospital for
thu incline , utked leave to submit the
following report , :

Bin. PHKSIUENTYour spoolal com-

wlttfo
-

appointed to invcatlgeto charges
of uoglbot and cruelty < zeroised by the
superintendent hud cniploua ot the
Nebraska insane asylum towards pa-

tients
¬

therein conQnod , have had the
anbjcot matter cf the resolution creat-

ing
¬

said committee under considera-

tion
¬

, and deairo to make the folio wit f
report :

The committee have examined fifty-
six witnesses , the testimony elicited

- extending over a period of some four
" ""v years. The evidence of twenty-two

witnesses establishes many nets of
neglect , and In some instances great
and excessive cruelty , f xerclstd by the
attendants cf the usyinm , mostly
toward the male inmates therein con-
fined

¬

, Those acts of cruelty , consist-
ing

¬

of striking , kicking and choking
patients , have occurred at fnqumic
intervals throughout the management
of Dr. Matthuwaon. There u bat at-
tic , if any. evidence tending to show
that Df. MatthewBon personally ku w-

at tbo respective timi's theatt acto of
cruelty occurred that they did ouuir ,
or wcro oominittcd ay tbe lutendtmta-
In charge of the p-ttieote , but the corn-
mltttto

-

la of the opinion that undui-
vlglhmt , liumnuo und proper manage-
moui

-

ot thu asylum nuoh aoln cf cruel-
ty

¬

couid not and should not have oc-

curred
¬

nt all ,

The comrolttpo examined thirty-
1 fonr wUmuMcs for and on bohait i f

the superlntondunt of tuo mylum-
Tbo witnesses thus exuuain'-d wore
very generally employes or pflicora of
the asylum or those who at some time
had been employed In , or in some way
connected with the asylum while un-

der
¬

the management ot Dr. Matthewe-
on.

-

.
These witnesses thna examined very

generally testified that the manage-
ment

¬

of the affairs of the oaylum was
good , that few or no acts of neglect or
cruelty had come under the observa-
tion

¬

of said witnesses , and that Dr.
; Matthewson was a vigilant and

humane officer ; but It will bo observed
from an inspection of the evidence
that most of the testimony related to
the management of the female wards
of the asylum and that it did not ma-

terially
¬

contradict or impeach the
specific acts of neglect or cruelty on

" the part of Dr. Matthewson.-
Tut

.
- compiled statutes , suction 16 ,

page 301 , provide for a matron , who ,
' - under the direction of the superin-

tendent
¬

and not otherwise , shall have
I * the general supervision of the domes-

tic arrangements of the hospital and
* do wh. t she can to promote the com-

fort
¬

and restoration of the Inrnaten.
:- The evidence disclosed the fact that

tor a long period the eervices of a mat-
ron

¬

wcfo diepenaod with at tbe hos-

pital.
¬

. The committee Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that K, matron la H necosary em-

ploye
¬

i of the apylmu , and la eo con-

templated
¬

il by the statute , and it IB the
'
NLT further opinion of the committee that

the anporintondonV. of two sjJuiu bus
no legal power whatever to diaponsu
with the services of a matron , and to-

do so IB an usurpation of power not
warranted by the statute or the bout
interests of the asylum-

.In
.

view of the evidence adduced ,

the committee is of the opinion that
t the management of the asylnm by Dr-

.MatthowBon
.

has not been In accord-
ance

¬

with law , or with the beat inter-
ests

¬

of that unfortunate class of our
citizens for whose benefit the asylnm
was established ; and we are reluct-
antly forced to the conclusion that a
change in the management of the asy-

lnm
¬

would subserve the best interests
of tbo institution ; and we therefore
recommend that such change ba made
at r.n early a day ai practicable.

Your committee respectfully sug-
gest that the evidence taken in the
examination bo printed , or In the
event the senate do not concur in this

. view that then , and In that event , the
senate direct the attorney general to
take charge of the testimony and pre-

serve the same in his office for future
, ' reference and consideration.-

r

.
' Very respectfully submit ted ,

t A. H. CONNER , Chairman.-
H.

.

. SnOENHElT-

."fa
.

, Mr. Rogers , from the same com
mlttee , submitted the following re-

port :

MB. PRESIDENT I am unable t<

join with the majority of your com
mlttee appointed ta investigate cer-

tain charges against the managemeni-
of the state lunatic aaylnm , In theli
report to your body , for the reasoi
that I have been unable to attend a'

several meetings of the committee
and since the Investigation has closo-
cI have not had time to rovlow anc
properly examine tbo six hundrec
pages of evidence taken. As the leg
Mature may soon adjourn , 1 respect-

fully ask that I be excused fron
further serving as member of salt
committee , and that the senate noi
take notion on this report-

.Respectfully
.

,

JOSIAII ROQEBS.

Two thousand copies of a panlphle
containing all the testimony was 01

motion ordered printed , 500 of whlc
;- were to be placed In the office of th

secretary of state , and the romalnde-
to bo equally divided among the men
bers of the legislature.

The cipltol appropriation bill we

made a special order for 830 thl
evening , and at that time was take

, up , and after much eklrmlshing o-

tha put of the enemies of the measnri-
panaud by a vote of 18 to U. Th
bill haa been amended In the aenati
cnttirc down the amount from or-

f , . mill 10 oiio-half mill. The time f (

final adjournment , having boon fixed
for next Monday nt midnight , U ia-

fftlr to preruruu that Monday will boa
lively day hero.TIIE

HOUSE ,

LINCOLN , February 24. The houno-

paaaod a number of blllo from the BO-
Hnto

-

to-day , the most important of-

whloh arc : Harrison's joint rosolation
providing for the aabmltilon to oloa *

ton of an amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

; Dye's bill requiring connty treas-
urers

¬

to publish reports of financial
condition of counties ; Reynolds' me-
morial

¬

to congress concerning tolls of
railroad bridges across the Missouri
rlvor.

Quito a atcrmy debate arose out of
the question of adjourntnont.

Palmer , of Saltno , moved an adjout-
mont till 7 o'clock p. in. Monday-

.Hollman
.

amended to make the hour
3 p. m. Both Wore voted down.

The following mosaago was received
from tbo senate :

WIIEKKAS , Railroad legislation Is
needed ; and , whereat ) , thi.ro doe not
seem time to act in the regular way ,

thoruforo bo It
RESOLVED , That this ounato appoint

a committee of conference of three on
.ho railroad bills now in this legisla-
ture

¬

and request the honso to appoint
a like committee and the report of-

fa'j'n committee shall take prccedonco-
of all legislation except the regular
appropriation bllln and bo considered
immediately after being received ; and
have appointed ia auch oommitteo ,
Senators Brown of Olay , Sang and
Butior.

Cook , of Nuckolle , moved to concur
In the resolution of the aonato In re-

gard
¬

to railroad legislation-
.Hollmau

.

moved to table the resolu ¬

tion.Franao jumped up end moved to ad-

journ
¬

till 11 o clock Monday.
Grout moved an amendment that

the hour to adjourn to bo 9:10.: Both
lost

Franso hoped the resolution would
not carry. It would seem that in in-

troducing
¬

this resolution nomobody had
found out something. It ought to
have boon introduced at the becin-
nlug

-

It eosniod to him they had
apetit 40 day * in ust-lesi efforts to pet
railroad legislation. Some times the
republicans wanted railroad legislation
and Bomotlmon the antl-mouops warned
it and sometimes they did nut. There
o rivalry between the anti monopa and
the republican and they will oppoEO-
measurou introduced by the other eid .

Hu vaa afraid to fuataln the resolu-
tion

¬

wonld keep them there for weeks-

.McAllister
.

was in favor of appoint-
ing

¬

this committee and w.-u willing to
join handa with any party to got hon-
eat railroad legislation.

Cook , of Nockolls , WHO a Itttlo
amused at the sophistry cf the num-
ber

¬

from Cumiags ( Frann ) ,
_

who
wiiihcd to make out tnure wua a war
between the anti-monopolists' and re-

publican
¬

a. The real tronblo is that
the democrats have aproad out their
coata and have promised to take the
antis to glory on their coat tails.
True antl-monopa are willing to join
hands on this floor. Ho waa dis-

gusted
¬

with the filllbnsterlng that had
been going on in the house-

.Hollman
.

did not accuse any partic-
ular

¬

party of having neglected to dls-
charge its duty in regard to this ques-
tion

¬

of railroad legislation , but he-

waa remarkably pleased to hoar the
distinguished gentleman from Nuok-
oils talk BO affectionately of our anil-
monopoly friends. This waa the first
time ho had extended this hand of
affection for forty daya. Had ho done
this forty , or twenty or ten daya ago a
railroad bill might hayobson passed.
Now it waa too late and ho opposed
the adoption of the resolution.

Dodd voted "aye. " aa he waa ready
to do anything it he aaw the slightest
:hanoa of the people getting any
measure through that would relieve
them from the bnrdena under which
they groan-

.Whedon
.

hoped the resolution wonld
not prevail. There waa no harm in
having a conference , and ho hoped the
members wonld not bo misled by state-
ments

¬

from the honorable member
rom Gaming (Franao )

Jensen understood the motives the
I'ntlowan from Oumlng (Franso ) ,

ad in opposing the resolution , He-

iad made it his brag that he ia a rail-

'oad
-

attorney , and aa the servant of-

ho company that retains him , it It-

noumbeut upon him to oppose all
nllroad legislation which ho thought
'n orons to railroad Interests-

.Frauso
.

pretended to be indignant
t this charge and made a high Haiti-

in
-

aort of n speech , llanoy waa satis-
"ed

-

It waa taffy thrown out by the to-
nblican party , and ho opposed it.
After further discussion the reeolu-

ion was carried by a vote of 44 to 41 ,

Houae adjourned to 9:30: Monday ,

The lObatlnaoy and ucner Pecullarl-
| ties of Queen Victoria

,ondon Letter.
The obstinacy of the queen la provoc-

by the open , persistent favotltlan
shown to her "gllllo" or valet , Jobi.-

Brown.. . Incomprehensible and mean
inglesa , It goads almost to madnes
her immediate entourage , and over ;

open or tacit opposition only cause
it to be more manifest. That prondes-
of proud women has been made , by
preconcerted plan , tb aee this eervan-
of hen In the moat degraded state o
drunkenness , almost at her very foot
and yet , with an Infatuation strongo
even than femininity , her man-

ner to him remained nn
changed , and ahe made no sign tha
could give a clew to her aecro
thoughts , Ladles in waiting of ex-

alted rank Have rebelled openl ;

against the breach of etiquette, hi
familiarity has craatod , and refused ti-

be made a party to it , but , annbboi-
by them , he waa only the moat gra-
clonaly treated by his rpyal mistress
Ho follows her like n shadow fron
palace to palace , in public and in prl-

vato , bahlnd her chair nt her moaU-

In the rumble of her carriage in he
drives , bonding over to exchange
few wards with her , and c.ilinl
possessing himself of her field
gloss to Inspect some distant manouvr-
at a review.

The Queen doca not slacken th
reins on her aons * nocks when the
marry ; she orders , directs , sways thei-

at homo and abroad , and acorns n
minute detail , just aa she allows n
Impulse of Independence. At Potori
burg , during some fotea , the Prince c

Wales telegraphed to ask his mothc
whether he might attend the Ooui

ball on Sunday night. The answc-

waa wired back , 'Decidedly no , " an-

ho abstained. It was said , howove
that he sonant more mysterious an
quite nnsabbathlcal compensations.

The Queen , faithful to her trad

lions of Interference , rules tlin twites-
of all her other children to li pres-
ent

¬

day. She lent Ab.ngeldlo Ciuitlo-
to the Ptlnoo of Wales aa a meet suit-
able

¬

Scotch residence till ho found out
that the apartments wore small and
uncomfortable , and he must relinquish
It for another Highland place : but the
discovery was provldcntltUlv not made
till the Prlnco hud spout 20,000 in
Improving the property. Olaromont ,
after her majesty's designs , has boon
redecorated for her last daughtor-ln-
law , and it is not unlikely that ohrlat-
nlng

-
bells will soon ring out from there

a joyous chlmo. She has also sot apart
and superintended the arrangements of-

a aulto of rooms , not by any means an
extensive one , for the Dukoand Dach-
ess

-
of Albany , at Windsor Oaatle-

.At
.

Osborno and Balmoral the
queen la jealous almost to aolfishness-
of the privacy of her grounds. Not
oven In her absence la an alien foot
permitted to tread the .snored pre-
cincts

¬

; severe rebuke from austere
gamekeepers overtakes the unwary
pedestrian who wanders oven in the
romotoat glades of the royal demesne.-
No

.

road crosses it , no rlpht of way is
conceded ; so imperious is her wish
for seclusion that in deference to hgr-
openlyexpressed desire no railway 11

constructed within hall of Balmoral.
When the ministers of state are
hastily summoned to council , after a-

long and weary journey , they have
still a fatiguing drlvo to encounter be-
fore

¬

reaching the royal presence. To
men no longer young , tried by severe
mental exertions and much business ,
this Is a aorioua drawback , but ono
which the queen never takes into
consideration.

Her majesty baa now loft this , her
favorite residence. She haa lingered
long enough to glvo a parting ball to
the tenants and gillies , and opened
for them the apartments closed to
other people. She haa taken the laat-

of those matutinal walks , the weary
treadmill of the Prlncoaa Beatrice.
She haa bid adieu to the piper who ,

according to some , wakoa her up at 9
with his Inharmonious bagpipes , and ,

according to others , playa them under
her windows while she ia dressing.
She haa returned to Windsor after
ono of the journeys she ia so fond of-

makine at night , surrounded with
mystery , wltti closed stations and
sightseers excluded.-

A

.

Rnro Instance.
Detroit Free Pres-

s."Father
.

, " began a Oaai avenue lad
the other night , "la Mr, T. a good-
man ? "

"Yes , my aon , I regard him an ono
of the beat men in Michigan. "

"Do you bellovo ho wonld lie ? "
"What , young man , are you crazy1?

Why sir, Mr. T. wonld not tell a lie
f T all the gold on earth. What makes
yon ask that question ? "

"Why , when a man says ho saw a
spring robin on the 15th of February ,
what do you call it ? "

"Did ho say ho saw one ? "

"He did. "
"Aro you aureJ'-
"Oh ! I heard him tell three dif-

ferent
¬

men BO. Didn't ho Ho father ? "
"N-n-o , I think not , " mused the

father , "but lot it bo a great moral
lesson to yon all the same. It Isn't
once In a thousand years that a robin
cornea up hero from Tennessee at that
"ate and exhibit* itself to a single
Itizen and returns on the afternoon
ixpreaa ! "

LIST OF BETTERS
Remaining in Postoffice during the week
nding February 27 , 1883.-

GENTLEMEN.

.

.

Adams , 0 F Ayer F
Anderson A G? Anderson W
Barber A J. Brehem A
Boyle O P BartboldHL-
Bedn H T Baldwin H-

Brainord L W Brigsa H-
Boye L Beakel U
Burton WC BagijSS-
Grestenien 0 Carroll E 2-

3ooley M G Cumlng P-

"alligan M Coffman C-

lanie J Diamond T J
Dyer J Doraey L-
Dunlphan J Deroin H-
Delfs I Fisk O O-

Fieltman J Garafflnor M-

landet P 2 Gordon J 3
Gray H E Glaley 0 F
Goodman WE GramJ2-
Hupot II G Hyden Dr-
.HowellDO

.
nillSWH-

elmer W Ilewoy F-

Herrman F Hallegaard Q
Howey P T Hannah J Y-
Heyse W Ilart J-
Hedley J hj Hoey J M
Huntley G Henry G W-

Hutchimon W II Havenu F E
Howard H L Jenks H
Johnson E Jansen G
Jensen JJ Jackson J
Johnson G L Johnson L J
Johnson G Kent B H-
KHngbjerdt J C Knecht H-
Knowton II Lord G O
Lyon J Larson S A
Lewis SJ LindwellA-
Llnch , F McGovein T
Monroe G B MlUkelsen M
Murray M Mathewaon A. L
Morgan G Marsh N N-
McClowe 8 McCarty W
Murphy J 0 MacLaughlln J J-
MelnonH Nielaon N J-
Nlekon R-2 Norrls J-
Utt J O'Jlourke P
Patterson O Face L G & Co-
Pickett L G Proctor H-

Falmblad J C Phillips H H-
Pyatt H G Peterson K
Park L J Potion & Pierce
Parson* OR RIchterE
Happy JH RUeyMW-
R&amuiH Riley J
Stranded A Shlekanll
Stone H H Stetson A '

Snyder H SuUy A A-
.Shugart

.
E L Savage N W-

Btowe 0 A Sullivan 0 O
Sand P Stephenson W C
Smith J Treaoy J 2-

VlanJ Wilkinson GW
Wood J N Welch J
Welch J E Wick W W-
Wilding L 0

LADIES' LIST ,

Banner Ulan L Baker Mrs E-
Bolln Mlaa J Campbell Mrs J-
Orance Mrs M Clemmona Mra 0 ]

Crothera Mlaa M M Ourran Mka A-
Crance Mies E Dizon Mra L II
Dee Mies A M Elledge Mrs O-

EUton Mrs M L Fulman Mrs M D-
Gabrlelnon Mrs J A Garnest Mle O ,
H 'hnan Mrs J Hottman Mrs 0 '
Johnson Mlaa 0 Johnson Mrs N'-
Kneoht Mrs II Kel ley Mrs M-
Keeahan Mrs B Lenin Miss J
Lewis Mra A Lea N-
Lnngkamp Mrs L L-wla Mrs A E
Mills Mrs B Mitchell Mlsa A
Miller Mra L A Mllley Miaa K
Miller Miss K P Nelson Mrs J-
Yehon Mrs S A Oxley Miss S
Phillips Miss 8 A Putnroy B
Kicker W Reed Mrs A-
RIleyM Strong Mrs NB
Smith MUa J Shorty Mrs L M
Sawyer Mrs A M Stanley Mrs M-

Tiioa. . F. H ALL. Pontmaater.

BUTTONS TO MATCH.
FIFTY GROSS BUTTONS open th
morning In the new style * larg
and small size at Kurtz's store.

Got your printing done at Gutter1

POTPOURRI.

The Weather ana Other

Topics ,

Lenten Observance and Wash ¬

ington's Birthday.

Although the past week ended up
with a gentle norther , accompanied by-

a mixture of rainsnow and elect , which
wonld require a chemical analysis to
properly define , it wau on the whole a
great Improvement on Its predecessor ,

the week before. Last Sunday waa
pleasant, Monday clear , warm and
pleasant , Tnosday fair , Wednesday
cloudy , but not disagreeable , and oloar-
at night. Thursday commenced the
preparations for the storm , whioh
finally act In Friday morning , and
la only now at the end of ita progress.
The alnah and mud is kuoo deep , and
reminds the people of the proautum-
nal

¬

day , before a merciful providence
carpeted the streets with a soft anew
cover , when to bo stuck , like old
Burnsldo , waa one of the common In-

cidents
¬

of Omaha life. How lonesome
the two squares of aaphallnm pave-
ment

¬

pavement on Douglas street will
fool when they are excavated
after the storm and see the
mire all around and about them
The rainfall during the past two days
of the week , as measured in the
United States signal oitico , amounts
to over a quarter of an inch , whloh ia
scarcely enough to replenish the dry
cisterns for domestic purposes. How-
ever

¬

, It IB abundant to keep the side-
walks

¬

of the city in a state of slippery
smoothness , on which the pedes-
trian

¬

can practice the in-

vigorating
¬

art of balance skating ,

free of charge , with the full comple-
ment

¬

of resulting falls , for the tem-
perature

¬

ia kept so evenly around the
froexlng point that the film of ice
which forma every night haa very lit-
tle

¬

chance to yield entirely to the
friendly influence of the sun's rays
Although the astronomical date for
the opening of spring does not arrive
until the 1st of March , It is generally
accepted that by the end of February
just at this tlrao , the winter is practic-
ally

¬

over , and what a winter thla wasl-
A rich harvest for all the coal and ice-
men , to bo sure , but tn the average
mortal of other pornnaslous , how B-
Ovoro

-

and terrible ! It is fortunate that
winter cornea only once each year and
such a ono aa the present but onoo in-

a lifetime. The river is still frozen
solid , and while east and south of
hero destructive floods rage fiercely ,
Omaha ia aa yet exempt from this
fury.

Lent does not scorn to bear heavily
on the penitent citizens of Omaha ,

judging from the numerous amuse-
mentaln

-
full blast , unless the ha-

bitues
¬

of the Academy of Music be
exempt from the rule. Two reverend
gentlemen , both learned in the wholly
writ , but divergent In their opinion
aa to its origin , have published to the
werld the result of their investiga-
tions

¬

, whloh ia on the Presbyterian
Ido , that the book is inspired and
inbllmo ; and on the Unitarian side ,

hat it la sublime in many parts , but
if human creation , full of human
'alllngs and errors-

.Washington's
.

birthday passed by as-

uaual , with Jlttlo demonstration. If
public celebration was taken as an
index of the veneration of great mon
"

iy posterity , it wonld not pay to exert
meaelf in that line. Except In act
ration and the unveiling of statutes ,

lullt by monies begged with difficulty ,

iur forefathers are not often romom-

ered.Unlaundried

SHIRTS
A B-

IBargain
Full Reinforced , Made o

Good Linen and
Cotton ,

The Best Shirts ever sol <

in Omaha for

50 , ;

GAEEABRAHT&COLl

1307 FARNAM STREET.

A FEW-

BARGAINS

XB-

3THouses

LOTS ,

Farms,

X

Lands-
B-

YBEM1S

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

' No. I !} Pull ot and now house , ((31 roomn , two
below and ono up stairs. Kltjht foot colling below
andiovenaboro. Urlck foundation , collar , otc.-

A
.

bargain , &COO-

.Mo.

.
. 18 Largo two story house , 10 rooms , two

largo cellars , (rood well and cistern , barn , etc. , on-
W bster and ! 2d strcot , 0,000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot 60xtS3 foot , now house of two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern on
Hamilton strcot near Poor GlarcComent 9000.-

No.
.

. 1C House aud lot on 17th near Clark St.
house D roomi otc. $1200.-

No.
.

. 15 House of 3 rooma full lot on Plprco St.
near 18th 1000-

No. . 21 Newbouaoof 7 rooms , with corner lot ,
half milo west of Turntable of red street can on-

SauideraSt. . 91000.-
No.

.
. S House of eight rooms , bam etc. lot

00x165 foot 92600.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lota on loth Htreet near Lake
St. tlGOO-

.No.341
.

Twenty flvoloti In Parkers addition
Just north of the cud of rod street car line 9400
each easy terms.-

No.350
.

Four lota on Delaware Bt nearllant-
cdmpark

-

, IC60.-
No.

.

. 831 One half lot on South avenue , near
it. Mary's avenue , 9450.-

No.
.

. 340 Eighteen (18)) lots on 21st , 22nd , 23rd-
naS unders street , near Cliaco,8t 00 each , and
in cosy terms.-

No
.

, 346 Six beautiful residence lota on Gather *

no street , near Hanscom park. $4,500-
.Tvtehe

.

beautiful residence lota on Hamilton
itreet , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
lightly , 9360 to 9700.

Several at.ro and half acre corcer Iota on Cum-
Ing

-

, Hurt and California streets , In Lowe's leo-
nd

-
) addition and Park Place near Academy ol-
Qacicd Heart.-

Lota
.

in ' 'Prospect Plaoo" on Hamilton and
Charles street, juit west of the end of Hod Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Misters of Poor

lare , ono and one half mile from postafllce , and
mo mllefromU. P. shops , $150 to 9500 each ,

nly S per cent down and 5 per cent per month
LoUIn Lowe's addition ono half mile west of-

md of Ked 8tro t Car track near Conront ot-

oor Clare Sisters In Shlnn's addition , 9126 to
:300 each , and on very ouy terms.

Lots In Uorbach's 1st and 2nd additions ,

Shlnn's , Prk 1'laco , Lowe's 2nd addition , lUian'a-
Lake's , Nelson's , Ilanscom Place , Redlck'a ad-

ditions , etc. , eto-
.Lota

.
In "Cro'Ht Fonder addition" Just ono-

quarter mlle south-raat of Union Pacific and D.
und II. U. II. depots , 9260 to 91,500eacb , very easy
erma.

Business Lots.Tn-

rce

.

good business lota on Dodge no ri2tlt-
reot

;
, 22x120 feet each , $1,600 each , orHCOOfoi-

Ml , easy terms.
Two (pod bunlnoss lots on Farnam street , 33i

68 feet each , with frame buildings theronrenting
for about 80CO per year each ; price $4,250 each

41x132 fctt on Karnam near 10thstreet , cornel
(12000-

Bplendld Warehouse lot on Union Paclda right
ol way , north ot track and east of Nail Works-
being 132 feet north frontaz.0 on Muon street
by about 100 feet west fronUre tin 16th si-

.Karros
.

a d wild lands In Douglas , Sarpy.
Dodge , Washington , Hurt , Wavne , Stanton , anc
other good counties In easternNtbraskafor sale

Taxes paid , route collected , anl money loaned
on Improved city and countryipropcrty at lot
rates ot IntercM-

.BEMIS1

.

NEW OITY MAP, FOUI
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEE !
LONG , WITH EVERY ADD !
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFI-
OIAL MAP OF THE OITY. '

6.00 EAC-

H.GEO.

.

P.BEMIS. ,

Eeal

Estate

Agency

i6th and Douglas St ,

IFOIR

SALE !

HALF MILE FKOMP.O ,

7 Room House ,

Well , Cistern , lot 50x00 ,

corner. ?3,200

9 Room House ,

Well , cistern , gas , double
floors , fine finishedburn
lot 00x132 $5,50-

0THREEQUARTERS OF-

A MILE FROM P. 0 ,

6 Room House ,

Cistern , city water , cellar ,
lot 00x132 $3,000

3 Room House ,

Large rooms , cellarcistern
lot 00x134 $

5 Room House ,

Now , cellar , cistern , lot
33x112 !? l,800

ONE MILE FROM P. 0 ,

7 Room House ,

Collar , cistern , lot 02 12-
x25 $2,000-

II Room House ,

Cellar , well , cistern , barn ,
corn crib, lot 04x140.3000

ONE MILE & QUARTER
FROM P. 0 ,

4'Room House ,

Corner , city water , lot 74
142 , on car line $2,800-

II Room House ,
City water , lot 00x142 ,

corner , on car line $2-

,700AMES
FARNAM ST.

RARE BARGAINS IN

CITY LOTS
AND

Sutoiita Property ,

ACRE C ACRE

LOTS O LOTS

$125 AN ACRE
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS,

BALANCE
Long Time

AT 6 PER CENT
010 Acres Improved Lam
Near Railroad Station , adjacent to tow

with graded school , churchw , eto.

Will i ell or Exchange

FOR IMPROVED OITY PROPBRT1

ACHE STOCK PARK
35 miles ( torn Omaha * for sale at $12 p

ac-

re.Houses

.

and Lot
At all prices and In all location ? ,

For Sale or rExchange

LOANS NEGOTIATE-

I.A.. . 3VC E S
ISeOIFaruaBtlSreot-

.DFSTAinS

.

( )

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'fl
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

Is
.

a Positive Cnra
for nil UIMC P ln ftil Complaint * and WtkVnetMt-

to common t our but female population.-

A

.

Medicine for Woman. Inrrnteitbr fcWomaiv
Prepared br Woman-

.n
.

* flrrilnt M ! I < 1 Dlxomf Six * Ik* Dm t Illito ,.

tntnrlTMlh * drooping plrlte, InTlgoratoi and
k&rmonlic* the onruilo functions , glrei clutlclty ao4-

Irmnoi * to tha rtrp , restores the nit oral lustra so thf-
tjr , and pUnta on tbo pule chock of woman th * f rtiS-

MC of Ufo'i tpring anil early summer tim-
e.tVPhrtlcUna

.
Uio It and Prescribe It Freety. f-

It rcmorei fsJntnc.w , flatulency , destroys all crarlnij
for stimulant , and rellcTW weakness of tha stomach ,

That feeling of bearing down, canMng pain , weight
and backache , Is always permanently cured by Its ui t

For tha cure fKIJmry Complaint * of cither M*
this Compound U unsurpassed-

T.TDIA

- |

T PIN KHAN'S BLOOD .
will craillcato erery Teialcre of Humors from ths
Blood , and (tire tone and Rtrrnffth to the system o|naa woman or child. Inilst on bartng It.

Doth the Compound and DIood rurlfler are prepare *
at 83 and tU Western Arenae , Lynn , Knu , Price o4-

eJtbcr L Bli bottles for ti. B nt by maU In tha form
of pills, or of lozenge*, on receipt of prleo , tlperbot-
or( either. Mr* Plnkham freely answers all letters o-

Inquiry.
<

. Endow let. stamp. Send for pamphlet. J

Kn famllr rhould bo without LTDIA E. rnntnAlTlT.-
1VKU ril.I.S. Thrr cure constipation , bUlousnosi
Had torpidity of the UT r. ti cents per UOT.

sTHoldby allDruggUu.-C * U > ,

TO CONTRACTORS DREDGING.-
To

.
r attention 11 cal'ed to contracti to be let

lor dlKhln *. Ditch In Curt and WashlnKton-
eonntlw , ahout thliteen mlies lonp , In wutklnir-
ectlonn , tluouifli a tnirsn , wldih about Oftct ,

sides iloplrg 1 to 2 feet deitn from fi to 7 fo-t ,
d rt to no moved aboutufect from brlrk of ditch.
Number of cub'oards' to bo inond about 111-
710.

,-
. Sttcl Itth 11 bcinc const tu t'd ty slid two

counties under statute provldlnit ( u nralnlnir
swamp Imds , upprovnd Feb 28 , 1831.Vo k to-
bedonoln accirainco wl'h' phnsaad speelRctl-
oiis.

-
( . For further Intormttbn apply to the
county clcik of el her of aUl counties , and eeo-
ropon of engineer and proceodlnre of boards of-
comml'tlonera t f fall couitlen and pittcularljr-
lhatof KtbrnarySlh. 18 < < Alsi the offlrlil a1-

erl
-

cment In the lllalr I'llot td In IJurt Coun-
ty News ,

Dldsaroto be fllrd with certified chock and
sime of .untie , oa i r befori- March 22J. 1883 ,

atRl > . m. with county daik * l urt county , A.-

A.
.

. Theme *. Dupllcttcs (wl'hout' cheats ) with
county clerk if Washington couutr. Dh'k
forms f"r (iropotala will bo tupp loJ by slid
clerks. Hronlorot

BOARDS Of HAID COUNTIES.-
f

.
jb 19-cew lull a 3t

ALMS GET THE BES-

T."Old

.

and Tried."

EVEIIY SACK WARRANTED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION
-OR-

MONEY REFUNDED.
SUPPLIED IJY ANYi.FIBST-CLASS OUOCER-

.W

.

J.WBLSHANS& GO Agents, , , ,

8th find Faruam St . ,
feblOeod-lm

FIRE INSURANCE
McKOON & STURGES ,

Successor to M. 0. McKOON CO. ,

Eoom 1 , Croighton Block ,

Represent the Following Companies
Continental of New York 9 4,200,000 00
Commercial Union of London 1 , lOOOOv 00
Fire Association of Phlladelpqla. . . . 4,400,000 00
Gorman American ol Now York. . . . 3,400,000 00-
IniptrlM and N rthcrn of England. 22OflO,090 00-

altonll of Hartford 1,700,000 00
Orient o Hartford 1,400,00000-
Fhoonlx of Ilrook lyn 2,600,000 00
Pennsylvania o! Phlladelphl * 2,200 , 00 00-

rloval of Liverpool 25,800,000 00-

SprlngOeld of Maeaachusettf. . . ... ... 2,200 000 00-

mlH er sat Iv-

JHBEKE & HEUDELESHON

ARCHITECTS ,
REMOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL BJO> K-

BUILDING. . '
Architects ( thejOmaba National Ba K-

raska Nat onal Bank , Paitoo & Oal.n .
lock , AcaJ my ol the aaired Heart ' rijhei's
DntMKto . Millar. "

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-
Admlnlstrator'i

.

sale of the personal estate of-

t, Agnes J. Morrow , deceased-
.Oj

.
Monday , the * 8th day ot February , 1833

commencing at 10 a. m. , the undersigned wll
sell at public sa'o' at No. 1620 Capitol arenue ,
Hansccm's bulldln , maha city , Douglaa county-
.Nebraika

.
, the household gooosand furnltur * and

otbtrpenonalproDertr belontln to the eatate-
of sUd Agnes J. Morrow , deetafed , to-wlt: One
p'anowHh stool arid cover , parlor seta , bed-room
icU , bids , iibles , chains pillows , mattrcssu ,
buruaus , drcanna ; case , cormmcdis , mirrors , car-

ptU
-

, lambrequins , pictures , bed clothes , sofa ,
hat8 cta ru s , tecretary , lirgs pltr gloss , ward-
robe

-

, hat rick , hall chair , kitchen range and
uVenslu , elock , stove , and other nous-hold goods.
Bale wionllnuofrom day to-day. If mceseary ,
until completed QEO. J. GILBERT ,

ir AUinmUiratjr cf the eatate of Aguta J. Morrow ,
djcoa'cd. (eb22dlt-

OITY LOTS FOR SALE.
Sealed prop'saltwlll le received by the under

elgn d until > o il y, March lith 1883. 12 o'cl ck
noon for the IHIII ha o of ht 5,1 lock II , and alio
the property kn wn as'the "Old P t Houje-
ground. . ' Slid ground coutal 3 ono acre cl land
fmlly dercilhcd by uictcra and bounds , In the
deed to the city

The council rmnos the rl ht to reject any
and all bid , . j.j.t.o.jBWETT.-

Onuhi
.

Feb. 22 , 1883-dlOt City 0 er-

kGenl InsuraacB Agent

Vhoenlx Asauranco Co. , ot Loodoa ,
CathAnottl. .. 0

Weitchewer , h. Y. , CaplUI _ . __
The Merchants , Of Newark , N. .

Capital. I.mWO.
lard lire , Philadelphia , Capital. . . l.JM.000.0-
Vraen1! Fund . , . . . . . . . . . . . ,138,911.-

1Qfflco , SoYil'a Qnera Hou89


